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nature anal scope are statel by the writer in the
following interesting passage, which mliglit have
been talen froan a rnoderi iermon: " Let us ntot
think to give hecd aid believe nlow only. while
'We aire airnmisie'l by the presbyters; butt lilce-
wise when we Iiave departed horne, let tas re-
member fthe cor niaid meits of' the Lord, tandii
not sulffer ouaîrselves to be Irtagged off thc other
waay by our worldhly lusts; but icomiinig hither
mure trequeintly, lut ls strive to go forward in
the commandiiments of tie Lord, tiait wev, all
haviig the stianei mind. maaty be gatlcrerl to-
gether iniito lif. . . . 'or i mysell, toi, ieing
an utter sininer, tiaid lot yet escaped from tempî l-
tatioa, IIt eing still aiidst the eigimnes oa tlie
devil, do imy diligence to llow tala' righteous-
ness, thait I may previil so ar ati least tas to comne

naiur unto it, whiile I fetr tie iuigmrlelnt to coie.
Thlercflire, brothers aid sisters, lftera tlie God of'
trutla hath beei r'ead, I read to you anta exhorta-
tioln*' to the end that yu niy give chl li
thiigs wi'h ia tire Viil len, si tictt ye Iiy savu
botia youriaselves aid iimaa that readth in tlie
mlidst, ofyout ' ( 17-1 !).

Thue tlh'eeunniaig wi iangs. Ile Sihepierd
of fleiias, tfhe Maryrdoil oi' St. Polc taail
the Expistle Io Iiogielils, we siall exîludile 'roi:n
our liis, tas tihey aire of 'oitewlm iteîtar or of,
tdoubtflcatIe.

[lae A11sli talbrs lt'e iCI sItIjeIU tic

a criticismt oily less a 11v'r f lati whlii'i l:[s
bei brouigit ici hear on ite Ncw ''t:'tnaiî il
self. The n''u ltais Ieei flie saine ii u- 'teet

the ta'tîafh shintes witl iicrea-ed luIsIatr. i iiiIhop
Ligitufoot, whose jdgicniit :id iariiiig w
as proloinid ias his pity tul tuIea'in. speit
the liest part ol twity years in 'lecting 'ti-

dolcia On this sitlljuct, aid has pr:uti'aly' lled
th cntoversy foi all whol set ruIlath aiove

prejudice. There ar, hwevera, omet itin'nt
chuiolars, lik ProlfeSori d'id . tc womil i lis

remaari ioes naot apply. 1le rej'is fie lgaiittai
lettors tas spi rioui lmt hei' ai!flso reijcct.s ias s/cacî''imi.Is
tle irec'er part oj thi' Als of ilt il c's. Tf hoe
crities who believe It lte olitila fspel as

ncot wrilenu iaultil ile niddle, or tvei lfte II,
of the ae'cno cuitury, nturally rejîci as sui -
tts t( itles ol 1 h. i' whwh (SI.ur I-

incg to Ilibii ghtlli t)rcfe tost.J.hn',lo'

peql aScore ilmiges. Il coal.i fl t u oillrwis'.
a a intaî seas duellils c1ieC as iiucic ipon

lis poin iif clview tus upin hcis c eyeisight . For ci cr-
dimîiraav Christii s il wil be h icient ic kn)ow

tiat ihi gnuinim''s ulf tlie imosit usiodof'
lue Apoilstoli i"allo-r.'s is nlot less certain tlhat
ctaf oif Si..lchns (so l.

11. iav lie Imore i laitn a coiacie tlat the
fidy f iei Fathers sye with ilte
brigltest dlys of thIe elrmed ( 'rch'l of Eng-

tutd, ani their gle i'illi it t ir. si. Tle
weiapon (If th leefolormiers was hiltvy Siriptii in-

terpreltd, lot aicing.tI ech us piniiet.

judgmentl, cuit n nling~o Iie i r:itlilions (Il ilhe
early Churc. Not that I ley set tlie iatherslni
tuto staille level as h le Script ires ;l cv Ihtci'-
iized ile one to bu te Word cl Cil d,tii ile

cl itoily the word o l antui; buit ltey triclii

pluintlched tileil ates as autIIhoraivf wi -
nesss c wait was believed tdtiI lraili-'ild ii t lue
liiiiit ive Ch 'urc'i. They freely qiuiotedc th
altiers in thei hloifies tald seronc-, eîven oi

ori'tmary' ouasins; lit aboit tlie middle ot the
seveitthif t centiliry tlis practice begai ti bce
abaidoied, :1mdi ile Fth iiers rapuidly 'ell intao
contei. ITh'n (wheth r iost hol' or'tr
ho') follow'd flue niglit ol tlice eiglhteeinti ieen-

tu'y, a nigit, o spirituatl sluiber, wheni dark-
ntsi covered the Chur laitba, tld gross cita rkntaess hie

people. Huit wit tlie revival oîf religion in ite
iiiteenth cenlitur'y the st.udy1 ul' oft l"th Vat hers ias

alsi reviveil. So impoacritantiii did luaop Light-
toot peceivth t to b, IlitaI lie a ne

tho work in whieh he htl aiLn len'a ed wiht
so iiiiiel success, of cou tating St. Piul's

epis tles., aint devoted thie rest f ' his lite to pro-
ducincg his staiidard work oan tlae Aposbole
Fathers.

The trustees of Bislhop Ligh tfoot's Fund have
deserved well of the Church bv issuiiing in a
single volume the revived text of the Apostolie
Pathers, witi the Bishop's translation, and short

i ntrodl-uctions. I L is publishied by Macmillan &
Co. ; price 16s.

('To be continued.)

"COMING TO THE COMMUN[ON," MR

IEDI.TATIO>NS UPON THI-: PRAYER
BOOK S·IRVICE.

B3Y Ma WnsaEîa.IorICEs NEroN.

The Prayer liook E.chortation.

I. " Dearly belovei in the Lord, ye who mîind

to (cone to the Hloly Communion of the Biv
and Blood o Our Savioir Christ, iust consicder

iov St. Pti:l exhorteth tal persons diligently
to try and examine thenselves, before iiy
presum111e to Cat of' thatt bread, auli d rinik of' that

it tis îpassage froin file Comniniiijoi Service

a threfc lessoi is 'ontainecl. liere wie aire
Mtaigh : t. 'hie i'btaacter ocl'f tho-.e whio are Io

ccmiiie Ic Il' Cîîîînnîiioni, "The ri'ity belovel

in I le L'ord"' 2nd'l. 'li' c'b:ii'atteri o flic f'etast.
" hloly Comui of» Ilhe BI l an Bloodl

of, oua' S:ivicur 3it." r.l. Tho clitiet of
lhoe- wholire Ic ptake fi) li, ' il)ligntily to

i rv tan I exot minei cii t hemseh .'"Fir'st, thena, liais
exhortatioi i a<iresseoii v to flose who tare

ciled ilm ' lh.:c-lv hcelcce in thic Lord. ' Is
f here :1anY r' iccin lten, youi sayv? s tionîe
l,rd J. l.is Christ. wvho ta'lic e i eti fi ever

iutai co Ii kepl siiply' toite lew Chrbliail meii-
hors ofc fthe parish' ? Wv is tihere tlis l'gie l'

lii? Why these two ch ies ii th
Chrlicli- hose who are callel the " tiearly ici.'
Ioeci in tlhe laord, :anl tho.e who are lei out ?
Ji)c. Christ liove soie less I ha lie loves cther ?
Did lie die iua ia Select f'ew, for a party, l'or a

Not so. Cliiist's woirs are, ' Goi sao Ioved
Iic woril ltat He gtave Ilis mnly begotten Scn
tlat whosoecer iie'eti in Ilia siotiuld have
everisting lI.' liat yoi macay sav ido not
!ike tc Iatlle Chuirch iiviied in tiisiwauy; 1 io
nlot like o halive someIl persons enlited Christinis
and oliers spoken oC as tot leitng Christ i:s. I

dcc anot believe that all who are nlot Chitreli mem-
cers are lot, nîecessarily Christianîs, orî that cia-

Iranchei flari regisrsi i onuail Ihstale
tas having your naime wriiien On the Book ct

Life. And i lis m'ay all lie ve' l'ie, liait wh-iait
is Ici b clone if' hie ('uliI l is ti lie a somletiiiig
dilli-rent frori lite world ? Break dcw the Lia-
aiea lies youl say ;ar down ile hedgus ; dl-
st ro' the tiaes, aid tie outside sheep vil
ccome in. Yes, ta:d by tlie s:aine priiciple work-

iing li tlhe saie way tlie inaside shcep will go
ult. Chrisl's iriidAs are: " Fet'ar not, little tic'lk,

it is your "ather's good pleiasire to give youi the
kingidom"i'' of the future, lot tlie kiigiidaoma ot tlice
preant world. It amuîst be so as lcc as thero
are fIo wills in tlie wrltl-tle will ofGoIdI tad
the will of iluicangeid sel Wlei thie eml

î'actii, when Christ shII have delivered up I le
kiigdiiiuîomI of God, evei the latier, ihetn lie

>1hall have puit downl all auithority anid pm1)ver,
and all1 eneiiies undccier' lis 'eet, then tiere vill

be M b:rîrie' liie, then sin ail lab swiepiUt tîWa'
froi the earth, :ua there wvill lie ait> ieed to
say, "l Know elc Liord," (or every une shall

knOW ilim frio te (lea c:îst unto t hog rea test, anild
the earth hall [e filled with theita knatoioledge o'
tle Lord as the waters coer lie sota. But while
tlhe Chureb is struggling wth error ani indi-
ference anîd sin. so lonaig as il is ta hardl tling to

bu in he n tiworld aid yet lot of' Ile wurld, atnd
vhgile voti feel cociviniced that all that is in tlhe
vorild-the Last ot' the ilesli and hie lust ofl Ile
eves aid the pride of lite-is lot of the Faîther

but is of the world, so lonîg must thore bc a lino

drawn between those whose Church is the world
and those whose Church is Chriit. Far fron it
that any one should thank God as the Pharisce
did, that he was not as other men are. God
forbid that any should say, " Draw not near. I
am holier than thou. The temple of the L9rd

- are we." This is not the way we are to corne
unto these loly mysterips; whoever will let bima
come unto Christ and live, and thei this
sacranct will help him in realizing Christ's
love to hin and in conscerating hinself anew to
His service.

Ye who draw near unto this holy sacrameit,
renember again your boly privileges: Ye tire
dearly beloved in the Lord. You should be dear
to one another bectuse of vour oneness with
Christ. Remnember the fellowship of' the
Apostles when they were one in the hallowed
presence of the Lord. And lot this be our fel-

lcwship, one with anotier. Lut us realize
h rîit's Io to ias in these vinbols of, Us ownl

aotiJanndg. and may we each feel-unwiVorIthy
i Itoughl we be-His love to us, as thie Apostle

.Icliiioh elt it :ad freely bIsked in the wairmth
and ligit uf the Divine suishine.

Il. W Hit then is the chtaracter of this feast,
tlis s:n-reid Lord's Stîpper ? It is called the
lioly Couii acmîion of, tle Body and Blood ot
Chist. A feaslt iS aîlwatiys ta season Of comniî-
Ilioln. Il i strlnge thit both iumanîti instiuet
:tiil huunî n-ge Ilmve always htallowed tile

period of fea.ting it b svi t aid friendly inter-
ccure ;l e eaeinag of lu )d with Illte eastingr of'

tle minis, iti' tlhe V l spirits with the inIvig-
oraiitiig clieer of the roind table fliil ot gaiesîs.
Aid boili in Christendoim and heathendomi thtis

tilhiugllit I le cmi n of spirits ait he fanI-
ily boardi has beein made th e basis of fhe sacrit-
ment idea, the double communion (f stuariite

:tud praise, devotion tuar the present and tiantiks-
giing fia the icast, bath thouigits strung npon

tlIe central thouIght of conioiftion with Ihe
i viie pmver. llicathn classics are full ofl

titi idelu of« thle fetast of sacrifice, we sec it ii
lie libations pouîred out. tu the gods in the
lloday bcuicring of whbole bectatomabs of ettle

and in tlie eatiing of the eakes of salt. This
idea ruls through the entile hiauan mind, aid
it was unponl titis that the Jewili sacramlenILt ol
the \ac Ver was iistitutei. And on the hast

'eeniniig o Chi s hf im eath:17,, )Ctl'e thic
i îrîiueiIitîtik , cion the eveiimi ol' the elebratin f

tiol lPaehaiitl eatst ofl unlavened bread, Hle
closes the old ewih sacrain nt idea and

i (ages tle teast ofideliveraince froin Egypt into
lfeast of, ejoicig over a gretater, botter le-

liveralle, a redemlptioli for aIl tigme and lir
every nation fromt a stronger tyranny than
that of Pharaoui-even fron the slavery of sin.

So then this Lord's Supper is a neniorial
feast, wh'eii ve thiik of the past, if is ta. staera-
ment to liellp us iia tlhe Chrisliaa life wc. he wie
tiiiik of' the reality of Christ's presence with ils,
wlien the souit mleets the Lord .Jesis in prayer,
-anad tihis cocmnunion is the Iiglest kind of

rayer,-and it. is a sacritce of' reneîwed deo-
lion and gi cclhration whenl we thlink of, the uli-

t ure. Tii by thtis tiireethfId cord of' memiiorb
and sacranent and stacritice for the past, the

present, tuai hie fiuttire, this Lord's Sipper is
mnost truly the lloly Communion of the 1Iccy
and Blood of our Sa tour Christ.

"Darly beloved in the Lord, ye wiho mini
to come to the 1101y Coiinunioi of the Bdy
antid Blool of Our Saviour Clhrist," let us thius
Coiiiiînuaune wvith Iiim ; remeibering the past wvitii
thIaniksgiVing; retalizinr H[is preseciie with ils

l'or the present and devoting oursolves iaiewi to
Ha it or the future ; let us drav flear with failth,
coimi unin g wiiith our Lord and receiving this

saeratnent to our great and cndless comfort.'
Anid niow,

Lastlv, let is look at the dhuties of those who
ire to partake of this Communion-they are to
remenber the exhortation of St. Paul, and are
" diligently to try and examine themseIve bc-
fore they presume to eat of that bread and


